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Within a year more flan 'Ji.J skill-
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thai if the Johnnies wanted to
the Yank could give them In-

formation as to boat and provlMous.
" V .i;ol of rcte-- wou!J escap.4

fro 11 ihe parole carno, would prowl
ro"ii 1 lie- - between the camp

:mi I -! org. would come across a
I of our I oy in charge of a Im :iL

and tiny would be taken aero. the
r .er. e tier Oucral iJrant nor any
of Li- - oil.oniiiiale .ifjeer knew anv-tliiit-

or this, and they were at ai"ss
: o.j.iiiin how it w;!s Hint I'ember-ton'- s

command dwindled down finally
t.i it? out !. men. Some people iu
tli" North, among them General Hac
le.-k- that the men had s

ci:pe by Pembcrton's connivance and
b id returned to the Confederate

in violation of their parole. Hut
tli- - truth is that nit of them went
into the North wft-- t territories, and thnt

( they were given a god send off by the
l'u. .hi troop. Ye.rs afterward 1 met

I of these men in M mtana. Idah i
mid I'tah. some of them employed In

ihe mines, o'hers su'i-Wi- il In general
'

business, and not a few of the:n In
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,erk.it iou.
"I iu ;" j;t ail Lrp:.sd to jjut tlii

loe!u lack," remarked the luughiiLred
gentleman a be extracted Uie inunu-ecrip- t

from it envelop.-- .

"Why aren't you --surprised? asked
his other half.

"lie- use." he explained, "it was the
thirtoeutu time 1 eut it out"

Fdcts iu tbe Case.
"What is your mum?'!" asked the

wuuiau,
"Hungry Ha v. kins, ma'am, replied

the half starved hobo.
"I that your name'" she aked- -

"Well, ma'am," answered the r.

"I uiul admit that it's what
you might rail an empty title at Ike

present writing."

HOKE DAGERS THREATEN
Mrs De Style "What are yea

Studying so deeply?"
Daughter "I have become ao

anarchist, and I'm trying to learn
bow to make bombs"

"O-o- o! llorrors!"
"Must do It, Civilisation is all

WfODg"
"Mercy! Of what do jou com-plaio-

"By the time a mao is able to sup-

port a girl io tbe style to which sne
has been accustomed, be is as old as
her father"

A stfeet pedlar in London, known
U "Jack the Pointer," tblity years
ago bought a sitradivarlus violin (or
twenty-fiv- e shillings This same
violin was recently sold at auction In

London, and brought iTOO (1:3,500)

Rheumatism is very common in
Munich This is attribute-- ! to tbe
fact that so much beer is drank
there Tbe average daily consuma-Uo- n

of beei io that city is one and a

halt quarts for each resident, count-la- g

adults and children

SEKO FCS OUR FREE SO. 114 CATALOGUE.
auto go I y-- mali '''VL ITJT
LaM7 Mrkbei ai'tl e lev trMU reiere mmU.

for tbe United "state.

Icoiog shoulders and a stooping
are defects ttut can te over

, c eveo n elderly women although
l Kb nmiiLv 1 nnii'h Li r iiur an1 mnia
tedii.ua than in correcting tbe same
fault io a young chi'd High and

pi 11 j mt a should be abandoned
the peis n sleeping flit and without
the pillow. Practice all exercises for
chest expansion also exercises for the
shoulders alone raising the should-
ers up and down foiward and hick
and in a circle Carry the head high
and practice tbe exercises persistent-
ly This Is the only remedy

Old Man's Secret.
Alpna, Mich.. Sept 5. (Special.)

Seventy ne years of age, hut hale and
hearty is Air. Jerome K. Fournier of
this place, and to those who tbe
secret of bis splendid health be give
the good advice, "Lae LoUJ Kidney
Pills.-- '

When asked for his reason for so'

strongly rei-- m mending the Great.
American Kidney Remedy. Mr. Pour-nie- r

related the following experience:
"I ncomoieud Iodd's Kidney I'illa

because they cured me of Diabetes. 1

suffered with my kidneys for a long
time and suffered terribly from thone
Urinary Troubles that are so geueral
among iged people.

Then I started to nse Dodd's Kld-np-

Pills and eight boxen of them
cured my kidneys, regulated my water
and-mad- me feel like a beany young
man."

Dodd's Kidney Pills make the old
feel young because they make sound
kidneys. Sound kidneys mean health
and health is the other name for youth.

It will take five years to rebuild
tbe Campanile of Venice Tbe new
tower will probably have an elevator

The following Is recommended
cure for falling bair and baldness:
Solution of corrosive sublimate (5 per
cent) 5 ounces; Day rum 1 ounces;
glycerine "f ouDce

Especially during tbe summer
months see that the sleeping apart
ments have good ventilation dur,4.
tbe night also that tbe bedding Is

thoroughly aired every morning
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In New Orients Is a nu'inerj, all

the tnuiitcs of which are colored

At present silxy ight nuns are

sheltered there

Mm. U'.U,w " I II -- VR' r tor n

trttiinr. ef:n iim- H.l s
rostl-- n ,'ri-i- U"i r IT! - 1 '

Tlie Japanese Pare nu'-ovfn'- i a

met bod of prodding ai i ' :i pearls
which no one cau tell from the

geuuine article

fiiG r tiji t
dt-i:- . io. rtr rtfcls.
A l;r.rMl Ii i( Hftf lb-- !.
bn. fi V d ifi t'.l toilet iB
ft tt: . . r. I". n j li,- di.ii- -

kftt. 11 i.M UiTut and... r ' .0i.r lllne--t srttif ff-f- t ni'Mr-- 4
llolusrh nr. f.i"U I T l.iit-- ltiic
Ot) l!J t rsi. !"f -- llhli
BtlbaW It., fj.prrnt viwr w .suucS
fr ontintrr idcm. A't iu Imul

The meat nc lv.d Into .'mltbflcrl
nnrket every year for the feeding of
Lonton ecxeeds 4i),t tons.

C. V.. It tf. of Trp. pi. Ira.. Nw
M.e1.). kihitue. ph.iiAn the
Apii'he Iii 'uti". It ie.-.e- . in ur-lii-

their sf. ri f.,r ir.'.-- ine tin. hair. ,

Ore out of ee ry four per' ns who
die in London dies "on public char
ity."

A C. Oso. K. M , LI. tl . PrM , 0ihs
I'tutt A.J.Loaar, rrtno j

K.ail'.rwl t.y Flrt Nl l
lioic sod busit.4K n.a.

$10 OOOIn K'lllTi-- Iteslm Hr,k Dit'ires snd
ht Tyji.wiitrrs. SttMlMiurma worn fur trl,SfDii f'ir et!(,c.n.. b.jiiiiJ la i!i.aior,
flnf.M evrr pjbi;h.l t'jr s Hu.!tu". (.Urgs.liead il, uid jou will ftiUDd tb .N B. C

Where there Is Indigestion or the
food does not ptopetly asslmsllate
live minutes exercise In till er free
hand or with light dumbbells should
be taken before each meal

A torpid liver U worth a fortune,,
if it chances to be the liver of a
whale From this organ comes am-- '
hcrgrls, a costly perfume It Ii es-

timated that the ambergris ftotn a
single wr.ale Is worth 50 (), pro-
vided It happens to be aflilcted wltn
a lazv liver

WORLDS' TaTiTnT; W S N O T K S

To unique and historic snuff
hours, one of which was once the.
peisonal property 0f Marie Aotolo-etl- e

, .a eOiii.i.-- j i. .
,u u, iienmart

section or tne I'alace of Vailed In-- ,
dustriesat tbe World's Fair. The
other, whlrn Is (he mote elaborate'
formerly belonged to King Frede.nlcg.

A section of ir,,i,., .,. ,,- "..-.p- . iium oaiis- -
bury Cathedral. England, Is exhibi-
ted In the British section of the'Falace of Liberal Arts at the
World's Fair. Tbe window was of
leaded glass of various colors,

In a conventional h,-- i,. j"i'KII, UUIltbe fragment shown Is In a fair state
Of preservation, wits ...

.i.ut, UI I.UO-

original colors still dls.;ernjble.
cnanng dish of Japsnese coin

silver, representing, the continuous
work for nine mn-it- .f .,.. i.
one of Japan's most noted silver- -
-- iuj a is exnitiiie l in tbe Kan
Francisco bulldnig on the Mol.--
Street at tbe World's Fair. It is
aiueu at SjUU.

I csnn.it prU, Pi.o's Cur. ei,xa u,t
-1- L TT l1? wotVn ' '
Unls. M,, April 15.180.:" L

For a buro try tin? r1.fI-- wtta,t' a
follows: One ounce each of olive oil

- K'Tcetlne to which Is added a.
dracbm of boraclc acid

'.iiThompson'sEyeWatsr

BEGGS' BLOOD PORIFIEB
CtJBES caUrrh el the stomach.

THE V TELL SOME INTERESTING
ANECDOTES OF THE WAR.

How tbe Boy of Bth Arraie Whilst
Am j Life la Camp Koraeioit

Tireotne Mrche Thril-lia- a

Sccaea oa the Battlefield.

"I have nevt-- Ihmmi ali'e." aid 'Is"

Serjeant, "to Kaiiiai
for thf alil- - in Sheridan'x ar.ny n;:
the uiornitit; of , t. lv'.l. at tVilar
(Wt. I take account of all ihit h;i
le"U id lmi t!ie fo that prevails!
on tliat uioniiiii; and f the mld-u-Pe- ss

of the utiM't when n :i were
asleep or only half awake, but 1

er that the ailvance brigade wnt
eonoKed of ulil soidier, ciimniaioltsl
by one of the most alert tmTiU of
ll:e army, and that the iin-- n on picket
were veteran in the Tii'-- a'id

of the oM Kfttion restilji; np4.11
tt.em. The mystery of the panic oh ii

on the iii ket line. My own recoil,-- . --

tiou U that not a (.'"ii was fired by
phketn. and I know the rel ru-ln- 'l

on u without warning, ; with
artillery a well a rifle fir.1.

"Then- - id no more appalling xpe.-tac- le

than a panic ia battle. Let the
bravest and l.eit t mined w.ldlera
th.'ir grip at a critical moment and
they are like frightened horses itin-ni'ij- ;

away. 1 know. tni Miise 1 I

to be in two of the j:reatejt
piiiiics of tlie war. In luith case I
was knocked down and run over by
our uien. and the thlnx about it
Is, 1 never could talk with any of the
Imivs who joined in eltlMT Htninpe'lc.
Vou can't fjet the men who were n

the advance line at t'edar Creek on
the moruln of tlie lltth of ()e;ot r to
talk alniut that affair itiherently now.
'I hcy were -- imply overh luiid by the
tunnlntr f.icf that tlie rein U nie oyt

ot the fo4 und by the tuipn-ssio- that
their own men were firing at t!i' 111.

Therefore, they acted like men s'ltick
by a hurricane, oi- - like men on a unki-
ng- vessel at

"No ofli. er in that army had nny
to report In detail the uper-tiori-

of that tnoniini;. The i'overn-rneii- t

had to compel every biiipidier
general and colonel to write a report
of the KTations of lo command. The
p.en themselveH. an they s;it about the
camp fire two or three days Inter re-

garded the whole transaction aa a my-ter-

They honestly Udievefl that
Karly'n men itni)ers!nated tneiulii rs of
one of our own cavalry regiments and
tjok the places of our own picket,
opening the way for the charxe of the
relel column that had Ix-e- concen-
trated only a few hundred yards fiotn
our picket line. This question was un-

der discussion as long as our regiment
remained In the service, but 1 never
heard the testimony of any one of the
pickets wild to have been relieved.

"It Is significant that there wni the
same disinclination on tlie Confederal.?
side to write of this battle of Cednr
Creek as there was on the I'nlon side,
because In the afternoon the panic in
tlie rebel army was more appalllnt? and
more disastrous, ten times over, than
the panic of the morning. loners
Enrly. in his report, took the same at-

titude as General Hrftj.'K did In his re-

port of the battle of Missionary ItldK".
KrnKtr contended that his troops, ji

stationed on Missionary Kiilge, could
have held their trround against any
force that could have been Itroiudit
against tlietn, but. instead of making
a fight, they ran away like frightened
deer. Enrly talks in the same way
alxmt his army at Cedar Creek, saying
that if only rrflO men could have been
held together he could have slopped
the Union charge.

"There was in both armlet a disin-

clination to talk or panics, because, as
rule, some of the best regiments in

the service were Involved. No one
could account for them. No man who
Joined In a wild stampede ever tried
to explain his conduct. Panics were
catalogued ss the mysteries of army
life; as the seismic disturbances In
which organization and discipline
counted for absolutely nothing.'- - 1 he
only thing that could quiet a panic was
the presence of a magnetic, dashing
man like Sheridan, or. for that mat
ter. like Koseorans. But In the face
of the panic at Chlckamauga Hose-cran- s

was as helpless as Korly was
at Cedar Creek."

"Speaking of army mysteries,'" ,H,j
the Captain, "1 know of one that still
remains a mystery so far as the public
are concerned. After Pembcrton's sur-
render at Vlcksburg his army, Hl.'XX)

wrong, was sent Into a parole camp
near Waok river, ten miles from tbe
city. Pemtxrtou was in command, and
his idea was to hold the pn ruled men
together in camp, drill them, keep up
their discipline, so that when '

tiny
were exchanged they would be ready
for Immediate service In the Confed-
erate orrny. Put In a few days hun-
dreds of men diKnppeured from the
camp. In two weeks the desi r: rs
were numbered by the thousand, and
Pemlierton appealed to Craut for
guards, complaining that the l iiion
soldiers were enlacing his men from
camp and assisting them to pH away.

"The truth was that Ihe I'nlon men
on guard at Vlcksburg heard, through
the people of tbe city, that fully one-ha-lf

of Pembcrton's men were very
much dissatisfied, and that In th'lr
talk with tlielr friends In Vlcksburg
they had said that If they could get
across the Mlsslsnlppl river they would
go so far Into the Northwest that no
Confederate officer would ever find
them. Tbe boys of the Union regi-
ments reasoned that every paroled
prisoner who escaped was so much

gain to the Union cause, and It was
soon understood In tbe parole ramp

servh-- as cowboys and mule drivers
on the plains.

"As evidence thai the olficer of the
I'nlon army knew little of the fads
a to the disappearance of men from
Pe:iil r:on's camp no definite mention
l. made of the camp in any of th"
oflii-U- i 1 reports. Cem ral lirHiit speaks
of T'K of Pciiils-rton'- s men who re-

fused to be paroled and were sent
North as prisoners, anil of the desert-
ers from Pomberton's force, but no
one sw'tus to have had information as
to the part played by the I'nlon troop
as emigrant agents for the Northwest
terrltnrii-s- . There was Ihe best of
feeling between the men who d

at Vlcksburg and the men
wlio captured them, and there were
many long talks as to the future.
Some of our ltoys were familiar with
conditions in tlie Northwest, and the
rebels, knowing that they could not
return home without lieing sub.oct to
arrest or return to srvlce, acted 011

the advice of Western men. burned
their bridges behind them, went be-

yond the range of Confederate Intltl-efic-

anil never returned South." Chi-

cago Inter Ocean.

The Army Haversack.
Last niglit I dreamed the slioutu came

hack:
"What have you in your haversack?"
"I'm hungry, comrade, as can he.
Have yon some hardtack left for me'f"
"It looks as though we boys at last
Must keep our forty days of fast!"
I wakened, and my thoughts went hack.
To rummage through my haversack.

A weary march, a hopeless fight,
A ad retreat at dead of night.
And then we all, at dawn of day,
I. ay down, like cattle, by the way;
The pangs of hunger and of thirst
Were rending us like things accursed;
A comrade shouted at my hack,
"Come, open up your haversack."

Kach spread his treasure at his feet,
In liu of something there to eat:
A story hook, a testament,
A housewife hy his mothpr sent;
And one 1 picture fair to see,
A bahy on ita mother's knee;
And so sweet scenes of homes came back
Around the empty haversack.

A comrade broke into s song
'Twin "Home, Sweet Home" and soon

a throng
Had gathered around us where we sat.
Of home and home delights to chat;
Of tables laid with royal fare.
And served with wnraau's loving care.
"Zip, xip!" a volley swept our track.
And each man grabbed bit haverxack.

A stricken comrade strove to rife,
Tlie film of death was in his eyes.
"My haversack take there's some

bread,
A letter home," was all he said.
We caught him er he sank to rest,
We crossed his bands sliove his breast,
His mother's picture, some hard tack,
We found within his haversack.

We broke the bread, and as I live
It seemed the Iord was there to give,
The iiinrsela were so magnified
Hy love of him who just had died;
Whose spirit lingered around ub there,
To solace us in our despair;
And fling a ray of splendor back
To rest on memory's haversack.

O gla 1 am I for a dream that brings
So many half forgotten things
T-i- comradeship that closer grows
When sorrow darkest shadow thrown;
The comradeship that until death
Is breathed with every soldier's breath
And shares Its crust. In joy or wrack.
From that old army haversack.

Kate Rrownlee Sherwood.

"Stonewall" Jackson.
In "The Life of Margaret J. Pros

Ion," the author tells us much about
that lady's brother-in-law- , "Stonewall"
Jackson. His at'temion to minor points
of conduct Is shown in his manner of
taking his Sunday nap. Jackson was
at the time In command of a military
school.

His suffering from

dyspepsia had Induced a predifquitiltion
to drowsiness, which he was very
likely to yield to when sitting for a

length of time quiet or unoccupied.
in church would this Infirmity

him. although most strf tmously
and conscientiously resisted. Stiil he
could not lie penniaded to relax his mil-

itary habit of sitting In a perfectly
erect posture, thus rendering the un-

willing nod all tlie inoro apparent.
Some one playfully pleaded with him

to lean back in the pew, so thnt he
would bf less conspicuous, and the ca-

dets opposite him In the gallery would,
tie In le danger of bajng Injured by
his example; at lesmt. that be would
cense to be a source of amusement to
them.

His rfdy to tills badinage was, "I
will do nothing to superinduce slctp by
putting myself at ease or making my.'
self more corn forte ble; If, however, In

spite of ray resistance I yield to my In-

firmity, then 1 deserve te be laughed
at, and accept ss punishment tbt mor-

tification I feel."

le. IU rsta're. ItM eetr l.Ue. '"-'-' t-

DON'T BUY A CATALOGUE.
tiHsee m much te ae At-r a- -i ta
mm if im. rmtt sit n. c.ti..., 'j-i. r.. a.. 1,. i.. P.m. P 1

SEARS, ROEBUCK
.Since 1H10 tbe oild's production of

meat bas increased 67 per cent anr)

grain 40 p;r cent.
Farm laborers in !cxico 'nay be

employed at from J to 2u cents a

lay, tlnougb In many parts f the

countty they are scarce and unte-

nable
Almond nie'il cornmeal anrl oat-

meal will large with some skins bet-

ter than any s iap and is both clean-dt.i- ;

and softening If the skin chaps

jt roughens when soap Is U'.edtrf
3ne of tbe above meals

A uood wash for Inflamed ees or

when the eyes bue been exp d to

i strong wind Is composed f borax
una camphor water In tlie propor-

tion of two eralns of borax to tu
ounces of camphor stpr.

ON K lIUl'K LEFT
Man,"Ket "I bate to It, but

fie p ibllf seems to have 1st Inter-
est In you"

O.d Ac. or " 'lis true; too true
But I can easily disguise myself,
and If you will kindly announce me

as an green-good- s man,
or pugilist, we'll lake the town"

A CHILLI A NT I UFA
Clerk "Mr Muldoon, we have an

order for bard wood kindlings, but
tbe bard wood Is all gone."

Mr Multdoon (dcalsr)-"Sl- od 'etn
saft wood"

"The will notice the difference
because solf wood burns too fast"

"iiejabers. Ihnt's so Wet it"
Absolute sincerity may exist, but

rul trade with human nator baz

taught ue to be satisfied If I kan
rind sincerity tba will pan 45 cenls
on the dollar

lo I'arls there Is a rat piund.
where the rodents are purposely kc t
for removing flesh from the cares t
of dead animuls A horse thrown iu

overnight ii quite stripped by mott
log, and It Is tbe regular work nt
men In chatge to rerucve the polish-
ed bones.

BUILDING FOOO

TO Hrlnit the Untiles Arnnnd.
When a little human imichlne (or a

Inrge one) goes wrong, nothing is so

important as the selection of food
which will always bring It around
again.

"My Utile boy fifteen months old
had pneumonia, then came brain fever,
and no sooner had he got over the!
than he began to ctit teeth and, Wing
so weak, he wss frequently thrown
Into convulsions," says a Colorado
mother.

"I decided a change might help, so
toek hlrn to Kansas City for a visit.
When we got there he wss so very!
weak when he would cry he would
sink away and seemed like he would
die.

'When I reached my sister's home
she ssid Immediately tliAt we must
feed blm Grape Nuts and, slthough 1

bsd never used the food, we got sonic,
and for a few days gave him Just the
Juice of Grape Nuts and milk. He got
stronger so quickly we were soon feed
lng him the Onipe-Nnt- s Itself, and In
a wonderfully short time he fattened
right up and became strong and well.

"Thnt showed me something worth
knowing and, when later on my girl
came, I raised her on Grape-Nuts- , mid
she Is a strong, hesltiiy laiby and has
been. You will see from the little
photograph I send you what a strong,
chubby youngster the boy Is now, but
he didn't look anything like that be.
fore we found this nourishing food.
Grape-Nut- s nourished him back to

strength when be was so weak he
couldn't keep any other food on hlx
stomach." Narue given by Postutn
Co.. Battle Creek, MIcb.

All cblldrea can be built to a more
stnrdy and healthy condition upos
Grape-Nut- s and eresm. The food con-

tains the elements eat ore demands,
from which te make tbe soft gray nil-la-

la the sarvs ceaters and brain. A
well-fe- d brain and strong, sturdy
serves abesluUly laturs s healthy
see

; leek la each ps far the faraees

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman
to know of the wonders accomplished by
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.

w Dbab Mr. PnnrHAM : I cannot tell yon with pen and ink what good

5yd Ia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did for me, suffering from
ilia peculiar to the sex, extreme lassitude and that all gone feeling I

would rise from my bed in the morning feeling more tired than when I went
,to bed, but before I had used two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vejce- -

health, It ia indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it
Tow vary truly. Mat. Boa. Adams, 818 12th St, Louisville, Ky."

AnT women who are troubled with ir-

regular or painful menstruation, weak-nea- a,

lencorrhosa, displacement or ulcer-
ation of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of tbe ovaries, back-
ache, general debility, and nervous pros
tration, should know there is one tried
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Ho other medicine
for women has received such wide-spre- ad

and unqualified indorsement. To other
medicine has such a record of female cures.

"Tr.A VMM. PrrxiUM: I am verr cleaned
T1 I to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound for womb and ovarian difficul
ties from w Inch I have Men a sufferer for years. It
was the only medicine which was at all beneficial,
and within a week after I started to use it, there
was a great change in my feelings and looks. 1
meed it for a little over three months, and at the
end of that time I suffered no pain at the menstrual
period, nor was I troubled with those distressing
paina which compelled me to go to bed, and I have
not had a headache since. This la nearly a year
aoo. I always keen a bottle on band, and take a

CfiMm every weak, for I And that it tones up the system and keeps tee
stsnsia. and I never have that tired out feeling any more.

-- l eetwaly think that every woman ought to try thla graud medieine,
t fi weU paws ftfc worth. Teen very truly, Mas Xtsn DAJrroan, tot

. , Lt U, XyeeiMa, T a."
' r3 UElIOAXi ADVTC3 TO WOM33T.
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